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The korable WiJliem Promir-2 
United States Senate 

Dear Senator Prmx8S M: 

Your letter of August 23, ?974, requested that we (l)[revieti 
the Farmers Ebn~ Administration's (MA) practfces concerning 

T66/ 

credit reyorts fur mortgage (housing) loans and agricuitura? (farm 
operatlrg 5 1asnsJ (2) determfne whether there were dffferences in 
the rates of default bets;ee;i these types of loans, and (3) deter- 
mine whether losses an egrfcu%tural loans cnuid ha reduced if FmXA 
requ4red credit sports before asking such ioans. 

In his ‘letter to you, your constituent, Hr. Don Ogden, expressed 
concern that FrGi4 requfred credit reports on housing loans but n+t 
on fa.21 operating lodns. :%e said that he had ‘Iparned that FmhA 
field off!‘ces were not authorized to order cred-t reports cn farm 
operatdng loans. 

ble dfsctassed these mitters wfth FrM officials and reviewed 
various FENA regnlatfons, instructtons, and other pertinent data at 
FmM headquarters. On Sept.&er II, 1974, we told your office of 
our prelSEinary findfngs and agreed to furnfsh you a letter sulirarjzing 
this fnfo::%tfon. 

FmM instyJctions authorize county and assistant county super- 
visors to obta<n credft rmorts from credit reporting coTp:phnies for 
both housing and farm operating loex. FnPLG uses credit reporting 
companies selected by the Department of Housfng and Urban Develop- 
nmt each year on a bfd basis. For ffsca? year i975, contract costs 
for such rep~ts range frm $5 to $9. Enciosure I shons the type of 
infWn??tfon FmWI requires contractors to provide for credit reports 
on individuals. 

Accwding ta Fin!! official 3, credft reeport,; for housing loans 
are generail~ obtiined from credft reporting comanies; for farm 
Operating moans, hi&A county su@ervfsors generally make the credit ,.! 
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analyses theme1 yes. However, the officials said that county 
supervisors sometimes obtain credit reports for fam operating 
loans from credit reporting companies when they jelieve Circe 
stances warrant them. For example, thz offic!als said a credit 
report might be obtafned if the loan applicant was M to the 
area or was a questionable risk. 

FmM officials safd that county supervisors, who receive 
training in making credft analyses, generally make the credit 
analyses for farm operating loans because they must rot only obtafn 
informat+on on applicants' credft histories, which cpebr’t reporting 
companies obtain on housing loans, but must also determfne whether 
the enterprises will be profitable and poduce enoug3 fncow to 
repay the loans. FmHA instructions provide for the additional 
determination on a farm operating loan application to help insure 
the enterprise's repamnt capability. 

The fnstructfons state that, when the county superviscr 
revi~s a fam operating loan applicatfon, he is to verify the 
fn+?-.+lrr ...u...4C.Il, T,;;,t;i,& Lr & appiicant am oarain me a3dftional 
infn;mation needed to properly evaiuate the applicant's quatifica- 
tlons and credit needs. This may include verifying information 
with infonr&d sources, such as credi tars, bdnkeFS, m-chants, 
employers, and landlords, and also vfs?ting the applicant’s fam. 
The cowty supervisor usually at least is to obtain Infomatfon 
concerning the applicant's 

--renutatfon for honestv ard for meting ffnarct'al 
obj igations, 

w  

--ffnancia? condftfon, 

--fam background and experfence, 

ity, and suftabi --farm (its sfze, qua1 
use proposed), 

--other resources, and 

ifty for tk 

--health. 

Along with the applfcation, the atdve informatSon is given to 
the FmHA county committee--consisting of three persons tie knopr 
local faming and credit condftions--whjch determfnes tiether the 
applicant fs eligible. If the corYrr;ittee determines an applicant 
eligjble. he is to develop, with the county supervfsor's asststance. 
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a fan and home plan (see enc. II) to help make :he Jest use of 
land, labor, livestock, capital, and equipment. The plan is to 
guide the applicant !n operating the fam and to help insure that 
he will have enough income to meet operating and living expenses 
and to repay the loan and other debts. 

DIFFEREKCES IN DELINQUENCY RATES 

FmHA headquarters office records on loan I-epaym?nt delinquen- 
cies--technically, borrowers who are delinquent are in default of 
thefr loan contracts--showed that, as of June 30, 1974, about 8 
percent of FmHA's housing loans and about 75 percent of its farm 
operating loans were in a delfnquent status. According to FmHA 
officfals, data on the number of FmHA loans which have been fore- 
closed would have to be obtafnad from the more than 1,700 FmM 
county offfces. 

Fmti.4 officials safd that housfng and farm operating loans 
were qufte dffferent and, therefore, comparisons between the delin- 
qucncy rates of the two programs were not very meanlngfu?. lhey 
said that farm operating loans were generally fc,r !xqme-producing 
farming enterprises whose repmnt capabilities were af+cted by 
climatfc condjtions and by the prtces of goods bought and sold. 
Applicants for housfng loans, hokiever, generally must have a 
relatively stable income which fs adequate to repay the loan. 

According to FmHA officials, the dffference between the 
delinquency rates of the two types of loans is n3t necessarily 
attributable to the different sources of credit analyses, but 
Instead to differences in roan purposes andr consequently, the 
degree of risk involved. Some other agricultural loans--such as 
farm ownership loans--for which credtt analyses are also generally 
made by county supervisors have a lower delfnquency rate than the 
housfng loans. As of June 30, 1974, the delinquency rate for farm 
owershfp loans was about 6 percent. 

REDUCING LOSSES OH LOANS 

Your request that we determine whether losses on agricultural 
loans could be reduced if F&V. required credit reports before making 
such loans apparently followed 'r'rom Mr. Ogden's statement that FmHa 
did not requfre credft reports on farm cpermting loans. As discussed 
on page 1, FmM requfres the county supervisor or a credit reporting 
company to make a credft analysfs on each farm operatfng loan. 

, 
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Even if fnformtion on the sources of the credit analyses on 
delinquent or foreclosed Pam operating loons were obtafned, it 
would be extrerzely difficult to associate any differences in 
delinquency or foreclosure rates with sources of the credit analyses 
becatrse of the other factors--particularly crop and lfvestock pm- 
ductlon and market cond~tfans--that can affect the repnqment of 
farm operating loans. 

As requested by your offlce, we have not obtained formal 
commts on this report from the Department of Agriculture. 

Sirfcerely you+sr 

~...+~~~-Cmptro?ler General 
of the United States 

Enclosures - 2 
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STANDARD FACTUAL DATA REr30RT 

(No reierence shall be made in this report to rat.:, creed, color, or 
national origin. ) 

1 -A. Do name and address agree with information I-A. 
shown on reqrlest for report? If not, explain 
below 

B. Approximate age of subject 5. 
C. h:arital status - number of dependents C. Depcndezs: 
D. Lergth of time married D. 
E. Did you learn of any separation or divorce E. 

2- , Name of empIoyer 2-A. 
B. Position held - length of present employment B. Years 
C. Has his employment status changed within the C. 

past two years? 

3-A. Name of K’ife’a employer 3-A. :- 

c”: 
Positicn held - length of present employment B. Years 
Has employment status changed within the past C. 
two years? 

REhlARI:S: i. .%mp;ify his business histor;. (5 his report shall ccn:a;n 
information as to the subject’s previous empl ,yment status, locaticr;. 
and salary, if there leas been a change i:x emFIoymcnt status within tk*r 
past two years. ) 

2. The reporting bureau certifies that: (a)upub!ic records 
have been checked fc.r suits, judgments, foreclosures. garnishrr.er.rs, 
bankruptcies, and other legal actIons inxpolving the subject with the 
results indicated below; or, (b) c equi-:alent information has Seen 
obtained through the use of a qu a!ified public records reporting ser&-x‘-t 
with the results indicated below. (Give details). (The reccrds of real 
estate transfers which do not involve foreclosure may be excluded!. 

3. The reporting-bureau certifies that the sublect’s crtd;:i 
record in the payment of bills and other nblig:ltions has been checked: 
(af / through the credit accounts extended b;: the dessqated cred:: 
grantors under the Classes and Trades identif.ed in the contract for 
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Enclosure I 

FmHA Instrlction 410. t 
Exhibit B 
Page 2 

the community in which the subject resides with the results indicated below; 
or (b)a through accumulated c redi: records of such credit grantors of the 
community in which the subject. resides, with the results indicated below. 

Kind of 
Business 

Selling High Owing Past Monthly _ Paying 
Credit Due LnatalIments Record 

Report for: 

Prepared by: 
Name of reporting bureau City State 

000 
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WsD&FHA FORM APPROVEI) 

Form MA 431-Z 
romror 3 0948 NO. h&RIOJF -- 

(Rev. 12-l-72) FARS? AMP] HOME Pbw coJm Enclosure II :=--- -_ _- -- - -___- .___- --___ ___ --- 
IUZE Of #UsBL)(D 1 RUE OF RIFE IAsDW 

.._ _.... _._-...- - . . . -...-_.. ..- -. --- -_ -__ ___A...l~ .- -----. .- _ 
F’RDpEapl OWED DEBTS DWED -- -- -- - -_-~-- - 

0TNF.R CATTLE 
BBS03 SOW8 AND GIL 

____.--- - 

OYHLR FARM MACMUERI - _-- - . ~- ---- 

lQTKaawI~rsarpu REAL ESTRX 

AL SECURITY 

ALftB*R~ 
_.----- 

HOUSEhOL3 GOODS 
_--_- _. -. 

CASHotlWD 
_-. -._ -- __ 

EONO§ AND INvEsrTdENl 
-I__-- --- 

Accm OWED , 

1. TDTM OF CASH Of4 HARD. -F’S A#D tlVESTDCX WAD FOR .L(MDlATE SALZ. MD l%COUE TO BE RECLIVED ,N 
lIZMEDIATE FUTURE --- -- 

2. DEBTS AND aPENS? WE WILL PAY =RDa( & CASH APPD f&COME @bmiru) 
1 ---- 

~--- -- -- 
I 

--,-- 
3. C,G!i CARRY-SVER FOR NEXT Y6W~PEWtTIOPJS MER PAYING l-tiEZ& DEBTS 

~~-+~~~ 
--.- -- --____ 

-T-i&&G OF YF.fa 1 
:s -- 

ERDOfYm IIRDEASE OR DECBIM~ 
t- 

A NE7 WOUFX nonu PROFEW OarNPI, MlNlc8 TSTAL ML DEEITS s .l 

&&A, LAND DEBT 
.--: --&-- 
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